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If you are preparing for a career in air traffic control, you can expect fierce competition for a job

within the field. With high pay, good benefits, and rewarding job prospects, an ATC career is highly

desired.Ã‚Â You can gain an advantage on the competition by successfully completing the AT-SAT,

the exam administered by FAA-approved programs.Ã‚Â Air Traffic Control Test Prep will help you

master the fundamentals you need to start your career in this exciting field!This comprehensive

guide provides you with extensive practice (800+ questions!) for the question types you will see on

the exam. Though the practice tests within do not exactly align with recent test changes,Ã‚Â the

questions in the book will be very helpful in practicing for such a complex and extensive test.Inside

you will also findÃ‚Â explanations of:Ã‚Â Ã‚Â·The nitty-gritty of air traffic control

systemsÃ‚Â·Navigation systemsÃ‚Â·AirwaysÃ‚Â·CommunicationÃ‚Â·SurveillanceÃ‚Â·Interpreting

weather forecastingÃ‚Â·Mapping airspaceÃ‚Â·Airport informationÃ‚Â·And more!Ã‚Â With the

number of increasing worldwide flights and a large percentage of the current ATC workforce set to

retire, this part career guide, part question manual offers A-to-Z guidance in a field booming with

opportunity.
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Instruction

ADDITIONAL ONLINE PRACTICE Using the codes below, youÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ll be able to log in and



access additional online practice materials! Your free online practice access codes are:

FVE8Q3VD361QLUQUKHKT FVEJKQ35NQ7D54YE1L2D FVEL024I8FUQ51VHM20V

FVEV5105FCHOKU366P7S FVEIC841IIH17X4751A3 FVEK3N6K773UP5CYIYV6

FVED5IR7L25AI6WUNQ61 Follow these simple steps to redeem your codes: Ã¢â‚¬Â¢ Go to

www.learningexpresshub.com/affiliate and have your access codes handy. If youÃ¢â‚¬â„¢re a new

user: Ã¢â‚¬Â¢ Click the New user? Register here button and complete the registration form to

create your account and access your products. Ã¢â‚¬Â¢ Be sure to enter your unique access code

only once. If you have multiple access codes, you can enter them allÃ¢â‚¬â€•just use a comma to

separate each code. Ã¢â‚¬Â¢ The next time you visit, simply click the Returning user? Sign in

button and enter your username and password. Ã¢â‚¬Â¢ Do not re-enter previously redeemed

access codes. Any products you previously accessed are saved in the My Account section on the

site. Entering a previously redeemed access code will result in an error message. If youÃ¢â‚¬â„¢re

a returning user: Ã¢â‚¬Â¢ Click the Returning user? Sign in button, enter your username and

password, and click Sign In. Ã¢â‚¬Â¢ You will automatically be brought to the My Account page to

access your products. Ã¢â‚¬Â¢ Do not re-enter previously redeemed access codes. Any products

you previously accessed are saved in the My Account section on the site. Entering a previously

redeemed access code will result in an error message. If youÃ¢â‚¬â„¢re a returning user with a

new access code: Ã¢â‚¬Â¢ Click the Returning user? Sign in button, enter your username,

password, and new access code, and click Sign In. Ã¢â‚¬Â¢ If you have multiple access codes,

you can enter them allÃ¢â‚¬â€•just use a comma to separate each code. Ã¢â‚¬Â¢ Do not re-enter

previously redeemed access codes. Any products you previously accessed are saved in the My

Account section on the site. Entering a previously redeemed access code will result in an error

message. If you have any questions, please contact Customer Support at Support@ebsco.com. All

inquiries will be responded to within a 24-hour period during our normal business hours: 9:00

a.m.Ã¢â‚¬â€œ5:00 p.m. Eastern Time. Thank you!

Excellent Study Guide. Used this book the last few weeks leading up to my FAA Air Traffic Control

Exam. Passed with flying colors 94%. I found the material in the book to be very useful and

representative of what was in the actual exam. I found the guide so helpful that I passed it along to a

fellow Air Traffic Control Student at my school for them to use for their exam, they passed too! I

imagine the book is still being passed from student to student.

The air traffic control test has changed, and this book is in no way helpful. The information covered



in this book is out of date and useless.

Great book to get a feel for the test. Several parts of the test are moving on a computer screen and

this book cannot display only describe what to expect. Good all around basic test questions to get

the feel for what to expect. As of 3/2014 a new testing period has been started and I do not know if

this is what the test is yet. Good book!!

Excellent! It has great examples. It is a great reference book for those interested in taking the

upcoming Air Traffic Controller exam.FAA is opening up nationwide the Air Traffic Control Exam on

Feb 10 -24, 2014 for all to apply. Best of luck to you.

It was a gift

not what I needed

This book claims it's like having the test in advance. Nothing could be further from the truth.First of

all, it wastes your time having you study information about Air Traffic controllers and navigational

aids ect. This is not part of the AT-SAT.The math section, although similar, was very different. Other

sections i studied from the book made me think the test was elementary, and when I went to take

the test, I became nervous and angry because it was 20 times harder then what I had

studied!!There are also two sections, the air traffic scenarios and the letter factory which were little

help also. This book tells you what to do, but you do not get to practice them because they are a

computer program that constantly changes on the computer screen.Do yourself a favor and get a

book with a cd-rom that has the actual exercises so you can get practice in, unlike myself. I was

caught completely off guard!I managed to get a 95 %, but I assure you it was no thanks to this

terrible product!

Horrible book. Bad prep. Incorrect answers. Terrible explanations. Buy the green book by mattson.
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